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House Resolution 430

By: Representatives West of the 101st and Stallings of the 100th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Firefighter Billy House; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Firefighter Billy House is well known in the city of Carrollton, Georgia, where2

he serves with the utmost dedication and ability as a member of the city fire department and3

was named Firefighter of the Year for 2001 in recognition of his exemplary performance of4

his duties and his outstanding leadership among his fellow firefighters; and5

WHEREAS, he has been a long-standing member of the city fire department where he has6

served for the past 14 years and demonstrated consistently his thorough knowledge, skill, and7

readiness to executive the various responsibilities of his position; and8

WHEREAS, he was one of the first firefighters in Georgia to enroll in the state's emergency9

medical technician courses and receive his certification for this very critical service to be10

made available to communities throughout the state; and11

WHEREAS, he has been an active member of the Georgia Firefighters Association where12

his leadership and involvement have strengthened the organization and his experience and13

industry have been valued by his colleagues and his superiors; and14

WHEREAS, the dependability, expertise, and commitment of Georgia's firefighters ensure15

the safety of our communities, and distinguished firefighters deserve high tribute and honor.16

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that17

the members of this body recognize and commend Firefighter Billy House on being named18

Firefighter of the Year 2001 for the City of Carrollton, Georgia, and convey to him their19

appreciation and congratulations.20

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized21

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Firefighter Billy House.22


